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It is hereby informed to the general public
that my client is intending to purchase an
open plot admeasuring 3630 sq. yards sit-
uated in Survey No. 105/E of Kompally
Municipality, Dindigal Mandal, Medchal
Malkajgiri District from Sri Konijeti Harsha
and Sri Nukala Venkata Venu Gopal Rao.
If, anybody/firm/ company/ society has
got any objection with regard to title and
possession the same shall be communi-
cated to the following address in writing
only, along with supporting documents ad-
dress within a period of 7 days from the
date of publication. The objections sent
after the stipulated time will not be enter-
tained. If no objections are received, my
client shall proceed with the transaction.
Dated: 29.01.2024
Place: Hyderabad

KOTHAPALLI SAI SRI HARSHA
Advocate

Plot No.23, Flat No.A2, 1st Floor, Maitri
Bhavan, Banjara Hills, Road No. 3, 

HYDERABAD-500 004.
Cell: 9100523162

PUBLIC NOTICE

The General public is hereby informed that my
client (1) Yenugula Praveen Kumar S/o
Yenugula Chandraiah, Aged about 36 years,
Occ: Business, (2) Yenugula Sri Rekha W/o
Yenugula Praveen Kumar Aged about 30
years, Occ: Housewife, Both R/o.H.No.4-203,
Geetha  Nagar, Malkajgiri, Medchal-Malkajgiri-
District, Have entered into Agreement of sale
with (1) Chindurala Vijaya W/o Chindurala-
Mallaiah, aged 74 years,R/o. H.No.1-2-606,
/104,BM, Near Indira Park, Kavadiguda, 
Hyderabad-500080. (2) Madireddy Mahipal
Reddy S/o. M. Ranga Reddy, aged about 45
years, Occ: Business R/o.3-336 (old no.
4-109/1) SLN colony,Nagaram,Medchal-
Malkajgiri-District-500083. Residential plot
no.7,admeasuring 500 sq yrds, or 418.06 sq mts,
in survey no. 402, Situated at MAHALAKSHMI
NAGAR,Medchal-Malkajgiri District Telangana.
Having purchased vide: sale deed no.661 of
1969 through sub registrar, R.O.Medchal. And
bounded as follows North: 40 '-0" Wide Road,
South: plot no 18,  East: 20'-0" wide road,
West: plot no.6, and paid substantial amounts
as advance sale consideration and my clients
are going to register the said property in their
names or their nominees name, if any person/s
have any objection for the said transaction
they shall file such objections with the under-
signed within seven (7) days from the date of
publication of this notice with relevant and
necessary documents thereof. Thereafter, no
cliam/s shall entertained and my clients will
proceed with the said transaction.  

M/s. SRIKANTH.P, Advocate  
OFFICE AT FLAT NO.10-84/18,

VENKATESHWARA APARTMENTS,
P.V.N. COLONY- MIRJALGUDA-500047

PUBLIC NOTICE

The General public is hereby informed that my
client (1) Yenugula Amaravathi W/o Yenugula
Chandraiah, Aged about 68 years, Occ: Housewife,
(2) Yenugula Chandraiah, S/o.Late. Yenugula
Yadagiri Aged about 31 years, Occ:Business
(3) Master kushal dath patel s/o Yenugula
Pramod Kumar Aged about 11 years, rep by
natural mother yenugula Swathi,(4) yenugula
Swathi W/o.Yenugula Pramod Kumar, Aged
32 Years, (5) Yenugula OJESWI D/o. yenugula
praveen kumar, aged 11 years rep by natural
mother yenugula sri rekha  All R/o.4-203
Geetha Nagar, Malkajgiri-500047, Medchal-
Malkajgiri-District, Have entered into
Agreement of sale with (1) M.Srilatha W/o
M.Suresh Kumar Reddy, aged 50 years, pvt
employee R/o.. H.No.1-1-241/ PH2/43
Road no. 6N,Bhavani Nagar, Ecil, Kapra,
500062. (2) Kukkala Naresh Goud S/o.
Kukala bixapathy Goud, Aged 38 years, Business
R/o.5-70/4/45,plot no45,road no.7 Opp Sri
chaitanya school, alwal hills, old alwal, Hyderabad-
(Agreement Holder vide doc no 3265/2023 sro
kapra). have entered into agreement of sale pertain-
ing to ssp bearing  Open plots,10,11, and 12, 
admeasuring 266.66,266.66,and 293 sq yards, or
690.80 sq mts, in survey no 140 & 141 situated at
Nagaram village And bounded as follows North:30
Wide Road, South: Neighbors Land,  East: Road
40. wide, West: Plot no.9, and paid substantial
amounts as advance sale consideration and my
clients are going to register the said property in their
names or their nominees name, if any person/s
have any objection for the said transaction they
shall file such objections with the undersigned within
seven (7) days from the date of publication of this 
notice with relevant and necessary documents thereof.
Thereafter, no claim/s shall entertain and my clients
will proceed with the said transaction.

M/s. SRIKANTH.P, Advocate  
OFFICE AT FLAT NO.10-84/18,

VENKATESHWARA APARTMENTS,
P.V.N. COLONY- MIRJALGUDA-500047

PUBLIC NOTICE

     


